






Studies on the Preparation of Modified MarトmadeFibers from 
Vinyl-polymeri回 dCellulose or Cellulose Acetate. (V) 
Solution-polymerization of Acrylic Monomers in Existence of Cellulose 
Acetate and Mechanical Properties of the Graft-copolymer FiIm. 
lichiro KIDO， Kimihiro SUZUKI， Katsumasa Y AMAGUCHI 
CReceived Apr. 15. 1968) 
In the medium of aq. acetic acid， various acrylic monomers were graft-poly圃
merized onto cellulose acetate by using a ceric salt as the initiator. Inf1uence 
of various conditions upon the polymerization reaction and relation between the 
mechanical properties of the graft copolymer film and the add-on or grafting 
were investigated. 
Results obtained are as follows : 
(1) Rate of the polymerization increases as the concentration of acetic acid 
decreases to certain extent， but considering the solubility of cellulose acetate 
or the ∞polymer， the optimum concentration of acetic acid seems to be 75-
80%. 
(2) Amount of the polymerization at a definite reaction time changes through a 
maximum against CeJl concentration. The CeJl concentration ∞rresponding 
to the maximum decreases with increase of the acetylation degree of cel1ulose 
acetate. 
(3) Molecular weight of the grafted side chain decreases with increase of Ceν 
concentration， and frequency of the grafting decreases against the molecular 
weight. 
性) Rate and extent of the polymerization increase with increase of the con-
centration of cellulose acetate， but molecular weight of the grafted chain or 




(5) Molecular weight of the grafted chain and frequency of the grafting incre-
ase near1y linear1y with increase of the monomer concentration. 
(6) Mechanical properties of the copolymer fi1m of cel1ulose acetate and poly-
acrylate were examined. The strength and the initial modulus decrease， the 
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MMA 減圧蒸留 42'"-'430 C / 90mmHg 
MA 常圧 q 79....80c C /760mmHg 
EA 減圧~ 43~44 0 C /100mmHg 
PA 常圧 q 80.5口C/760 mmHg 












酢酸セルロースの酢酸水搭液 a 91 
モノマー bme I 
100me 
c m8 ( 


















































ジオキサンを溶剤にした場合， MA， PA， BAの
コポリマーは良好な皮膜を与えないので.MAのコポ






















































400Cで測定した結果は Table1， Fig. 1のようであ
るo また同じ溶剤を用いてアセテートに対するMMA
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Amount of gross or graft polymerization of MMA onto the acetate vs. reaction time. Fig. 1 
うである口3， Fig. 1のよのグラフト重合反応速度はTable2，
Table 3 Graft polymerization of MMA onto 
cellulose acetate (Continued) 
9.3 
24 
S32v寄ら 1 751 751両751 751 
ωC251031吋吋吋川口|
山 AconcM 1叫 878:1町811吋1吋1.878




% 1 5.6115.31川30.714描8.9司I5臼1.31 6砧6.1
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Table 2 Graft polymerization of MMA onto 
cellulose acetate 
定怒v;ZLト51 751 751 751 
celV c私 1伊|叫叫吋吋吋
MMA concM 10田卿叫94!附恥蜘叫|
R陶回叫c蜘ti山ont川i官E~I 吋 1 31 6引1 1司64 l 
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Table 4 Effect of temperature upon graft 
polymerization of MMA onto cel1ulose 
acetate 
Reac伽 temp 丙石川C I 600C 
AcOH conι0121T| 判 75[ 75 
ωco民 MX10SI 9.31. 9.31 9.3 
MMA conc. M [ 0.4ωI 0.469 [ 0.4伺
Reaction time 叫 61 61 6 
Cellulose acetate conc.1 噌円 | 噌，， 1 噌凸
% I ^  ~~ I 凸 42|nzb!l 1 V.vv 1 V.VV I ・.，. 
Weight increase % I 17.1 I 17 .8[ 18.8 
Grafting % I 9.6 I 1.51 9.7 
TO凶附meri副官 I0.1691 0.1881 0.1関
白 aft的 mer凶 iOM1 O.ω4 I 0.122 I 0.102 
conversion % [ 36.0 I 40・11 42.4 
Eff鳩町of抑制芳[ 55.8 1 65.0 1 51.5 
らなL、。その理由としては酢酸濃度の増大によって
CelV塩の解離が小さくなること，酢酸の連鎖移動作
Cri!Jl 0.0093 M 
MMA 1.878 M 
40・C， 6 h r 
75 80 85 90 95 
CONC. OF AcOH (vol・1/0) 
Fig. 2 Amount of gr伺 S or graft polymerization of MMA onto the acetate vs. 
AcOH concentration of the medium. 
1∞ 
226 
Table 5 Efect of AcOH conc. upon graft 
polymerization of MMA onto cellulose 
acetate 
AcOH conc. of .，. I "^ I n，. I 
solvent voI% 1 75 1 80 1 85 1 90 
ce町 conc. n .. I n n I n.... I 
3 I 9.3 I 9.3 I 9.3 I 9.3 b1XIO~ u .u .u 
MMA conc. I ~ ".." I ~ ".." I ~ ".." I MI 1.878 I 1.878 I 1.87811.878 
Reaction time ，. I ，. 1 ，. I 
hr I 61 61 61 6 
Cellulose acetate 1 n~，. 1 n _. 1 ~ nn 1 
conc. 似 I~. ~~_ I ~.!~_ I I.~~，. I ~.!~ h~ 1 0.331 1 0.3佃 10.296 1 0.3悌
Weight increase I oc A I .，n n 1M' I 
%I 86.4 I 52.9 1 23.4 I 8.4 
Grafting ___1 ___1 ___1 
-% 1 48.9 1 25.9 1 12.5 1 4.6 
Total 'Polvmeri-I n ~_，. I n .nn 1 _ _ _n 1 aíi;;~ .t'~~J~~~M 1 0.756 1 0.430 1 0.183 1 0.068 
25L附吋 10.4281 0.210 1ω71ω7 
Conversion % 1 40.31 22.91 9.71 3.6 









度0---0.06M， トリアセテートの場合は 80%AcOH 
を用い，開始剤濃度0.-..-O.02Mの範囲で全重合および
グラフト重合に及ぼす開始剤濃度の影響を調べた結果
はTable6， 7， Fig. 3のようであるo
Table 6 ， 7 • Fig. 3によるとアセテートの場合
























MMA 1.878 M 







。 10 20 30 40 
crP CONC (Mx 10-" ) 
50 60 
Fig. 3 Amount of gr白 sor graft polymerization of MMA onto acetate or triacetate 
vs. CeIV concentration. 
227 
Table 6 Effect of CeIV conc. upon graft polymerization of MMA onto cellulose acetate 
ACOH cmOf SOlvent | 
vol % 75 75 75 75 75 75 
CeIV conc. 60.87 
MMA conc 1.878 
Reaction time 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 
CelluloS6acetate cone b%fi | i 8.76 
0.325 0.327 0.331 0.326 0.320 0.318 0.331 
Weight increase %1 79.8 79.8 86.4 54.5 25.6 4.9 
Grafting %/ 45.1 55.8 48.9 31.8 20.7 3.5 
Total polymerization M 1 
Graft polymerization M 
Conversion %1 36.5 36.7 40.3 25.0 11.5 2.2 
E蜘 e町 of凶 ting% 1 56.5 69.9 56.6 58.3 80.7 70.9 
AcOH∞nc. of s私自~I w 1 ~ / ~ / ~ I 即 1 80 1 80 1 80 1 80 
ω ∞民 MXI0a/ 0胤 10.3281 0.6571 0.8河 11制 12.6281 5州 10.510/21白0
MMA conc M 1 1・8781 1.8781 1.878 1 1.8781 1・8781 1.8781 1.8781川 81 1.878 
Reaction time hr 1 6 1 6 1 6 1 6 1 6 / 6 1 6 1 6 1 6 
忠:lωeωate Z132引い|ぃ 132剖[g.284 [ g.284 [ g捌|い4[ g拙
eight increase % 1 52.7 却 2 I 59.3 I 49.5 1 55.5 1日 1 I訂 2 I 15.0 I 7.6 
%I 22.1 I 23.2 128.7 122.0 1 27.5 /15.5 /23.6 1 8.3 I 6.4 
T伽 l附 meriza伽 M / 0.423/ 0却41 0.475 1 0.3971 0ω1 0必o1 0訂81 0.121 1川 l
mft附 meri副 onM 1 0.1πI 0.1部 I0.230 I 0.1771 0.2却 10四 I0.190 1 0加61 0・051
conversion % 122.5 121.0 125.3 121.1 123.7 24.0 却 1 1 6.4 1 3.3 
E批回cyof graft汽61ω147.1 1札 4 144.5 1札 5 1 34.6 /50・1 155.0 183・2
フト重合を行なった場合. 6hrにおける測定値は
Table 8. Fig. 4のようである。



























MMA 1.878 M 
40・C，6 h r 

















0.4 0.1 0.2 0.3 
ACETATE CONC (M) 
Fig. 4 Amount of gross or graft polymerization of MMA onto the acetate vs. acetate 
concentration. 
。
Table 8 Effect of cellulose acetate conc. 
upon graft polymerization of MMA onto 
cellu10se acetate 
お22tc笥~%ofl 75 1 75 1 75 1 75 1 75 
ω 吋刈s 1 9.3[ 叫 9.31 9.3[ 9.3 
MMA co民 M 11吋川811・878[1.878[1.878
Reac伽伽迄 I 61 6[ 6[ 61 6 
Cellulose acetatel 1 ~ ，.. 1 ，..円円|凸門戸|凸凸n
conc. % I 二I ~'~t: 1 ~.~んI ~. ;~11 ~・ 25R
ht{ I v，v，"，vl V・VVIυ. t.JV~1 v.u.'tJ 
Weight incrず[ -1凶 01103.0[ 剖 4[ 91.3 
Grafting %|一→[81.9[ 6肝704|4甜8.91 6臼3.6
Z2;r?ι 附 I官γ1芯すr;rTrdiト-1川川0仏.1叫臼|附 510叫叩 61
2話払Lp o耐 I官1芯すず:TTア?戸片円iト-I 一→|ω810.3却澗羽抑6印010.叫O. 側
cωo町n町1Ve町倒倒r悶凶s剖1o n % ! 8 64| 1 8 9 | 2却9.4[ 却 31 4崎8.2
?誌:2;Ei官古y0乍ら| 一→|叫叫吋 69.7 
せて測定した結果は TablEi9 '"'-'13， Fig. 5のようで
あるo
Table 9 '"'-'13， Fig. 5によるとモノマー濃度の増
大とともに全重合量およびグラフト量がほぼ直線的に
上昇しているo この場合実験の都合によりモノマー濃
Table 9 Effect of MMA conc. upon graft 
polymerization of MMA onto cellulose 
acetate 
会;?ZtC05;irl75|75175|75i75I 75 
ωco芯:Xloa 1 吋 9.~ 9.~ 9.~ 9.~ 9・3
MMA conc'M [0叫o叫叫叫2叫 755
R田 ctiontim:r 61 61 6[ 6[ 6[ 6 
otfhlriE13:;ゐ13fillE25Ml
W叫 ir勺舘1 17.1[38.3[54.9[86.41国 71154.9
Grafting % [ 9.6[18.41 3阿訂7.0[岨払削叫.916町7.5171.1
J2=2認;弘誌i附 I喝1首官γ;YTアri升叩ト.
2誌L附官す?戸片叶iト-IOω.0叫判叩lPO.」』1u86|0.J却3担m吋1臼310.叫口叫担邸2 
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4.0 1.0 2.0 
MONOMER CONC ( M ) 
Amount of gr印謁 orgraft polymerization of MMA onto the acetate vs. monomer 
concentration of MA， EA， BA or MMA. 
3.0 o 
Fig. 5 
Table 11 Effect of EA conc， upon graft 
polymerization of EA onto cellulose ace-
tate 
Table 10 Effect of MA conc. upon graft 
polymerizatlon of MA onto cellulose ace-
tate 
|75 I 75 I 75 I 
l 吋 9.31 吋
MI 0ωI 0叫 1判 1蜘
R.eaction time hr 61 6¥ 6¥ 
Cellul回 eaceta同 I9.65 I 9.82 I 8.87 I 
…九五 10.獅 I0.371 I 0.3話 I0.320 
we蜘 incr匂 122.5 ¥ 63.7 ¥回目|肌1
% I 1日7.3引I4叫枇削0仏ω.7¥ 8 口 ! 114.4 
2お;誌州mペe:;l山|叩51い1.川.
2匁z主p叫向yme古詰 ¥ 0.1671 0.3抑9叩9¥川0仏.7川0.9却細剖蜘6槌8 
conversion % 1 47.31 68.0 1 82.2 ¥ 
522Ey of%|77・o1 63.81 62・7I 57.5 
与すZtc叱ずら I 75 1 75 r75 1 
ceIV co~刈 3 1 9.31 9.3 1 9.3 1 
MA conc. M I 0.55211.10311田512却7
R四 ction伽 ehrl 6¥ 6¥ 61 
Cellul倒 eaceta~~ I 9.65 I 9.30 I 8.58 I 
一一- i:1 I O.部5I 0.352 I 0.324 I 0.320 
we抽 inc吟iI 27.0 I 85.0 1130.9 ¥ 205.6 
対 I15.61 回 31 叩 31107.0
212 州me~ 10.制|仏91911・3叫|山8
2誌向me~ 10.175 ¥ 0.641 10.79010.904 
convmion%|ωI 83.31 78.81 
222;27yof%157.7|ω.8¥ 47・4¥






















Table 12 Effect of PA conc. upon graft 
polymerization of PA onto cel1ulose ace-
AcOH conc. of solvent 
vol % 1 
ceIV conc. M X 10S 1 
m m民 MI
Reac伽 time hr ¥ 
Cellul回 eacetate conc. 
%1 
ht{ I 
Weight increase % 1 
Grafting % I 
T叫叫阿ymer凶 ionM I 
Graft polymerization M I 
cm悶 ion % ¥ 

































40・C， 6 h r 
Table 13 E世田tof BA conc. upon graft 
polymerization of BA onto cellulose ace-
tate 
お?FJ記。引 75 I花 I75 I百
CeIV con，c'MX108 ¥ 9.3¥ 9.31 吋
臥叩 M I 0判。叫 1吋
Reaction time hr 61 61 61 
詑 l四 e恥 dZ3:宮113:為lt:雲51
W仙 i舵白雪|叫市 7¥ 138.11 
Grafting % I 23.8¥ 600¥ 106.0¥ 
ziapolme詰|ωπ| 川田|ω53¥
22L 附 me:詰I o.叫 0.4571 0・市|
c o mrs b n % i 7祖8札吋.












Fig. 6 Amount of gross or graft polymerization of MMA onto the triacetate vs. 








Table 14---17. Fig. 6によると，トリアセテートに
231 
Table 15 Eff配 tof MA conc. upon graft 
polymerization of MA onto cellulose tria-
cetate 
Table 14 Eff配tof MMA conc. upon graft 




















Cellulose triace- I 







zation M I 
Graft polymeri-I 
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AcOH conc. of 













80 80 80 
AcOH conc. of 












zation M I 
Graft polymeri-I 








Table 17 Fff配 tof BA conc. upon graft 
polymerization of BA onto cellulose tria-
cetate 
28.5 
Table 16 E世田tof EA conc. upon graft 
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AcOH conc. of 
solvent vol % 
Ce!V conc. MI 
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grafting % I 
80 
0.001 












80 80 AcOH conc. of s，olvent vol % 
CeIV conc. MI 
Ml 
Cellulose triace-I 







grafting % I 
EA conc 





































Table 19 Eff配 tof different kinds of solvent 
upon graft polymerization onto cellulose 
acetate 
Kind of solvent 75%AcOH CHaSOCH3 
Ce1V conc. 9.3 9.3 M 
BA conc. 1.878 I 1.878 島f
Cellulose acetate 0.331 0.311 conc. M 
Reactlon time 6 6 hr 
Weight increase 
86.4 212.6 % 
Grafting 
48.9 12.9 % 
Total polymerMi-l l 0.756 I 1.746 zation 
Graft polymerhif - 0.428 I 0.106 zation l 
Conversion 
40.3 93.0 % 
gErfafifctieng cy of %l l 56.6 6.1 
ており，グラフト効率が著しく低いことが分る。これ















Table 20 Effect of Ce1V conc. upon Mn and 
frequency of graft PMMA on cellulose 
acetate 
CelV M |伽fting--%I Mn Frequency 



































Fig. 7 Log Mn of graft polymethyl-metha-
crylate VS. Log [CelV]. 
がほぼ(-1)であるから次の関係が成立することに
なる口





Table 21 Fffect of cel1ul叩 eacetate conc. 
upon M叫 andfrequency of graft PMMA 
on cellulose acetate 
Acetate conc.1Grafting | 偏見 I Frequency 





























Table 22 E丘町tof MMA conc. upon Mn 
and frequency of graft PMMA on cellulose 
acetate 
Table 23 M田 hanicalproperti田 offilms of 
cellulose-acetate-polymethylmethacrylate 
graft copolymers， made by using acetic acid 
as solvent 
l ドA四dofdur-onag sll th tkrge/nmg m2 tEiolonFndgallmkInogd/itmuiaI田Z l 
Cellulose 8.59 41.3 228.1 acetate 
出'.1 CAdd-on) 17.1 6.68 8.8 
2 C 。 38.3 6.86 10.8 
3 C ，タ 86.4 6.87 13.7 
4 C " 154.9 6.98 8.8 
5 (Graft) 9.6 7.79 10.8 
6 ( ") 18.4 7.46 6.3 
7 C " ) 48.9 7.65 9.6 
8 ( ") 67.5 6.78 14.7 278.9 
9 ( ") 71.1 6.86 6.3 
Grdting|よ五戸.lJAZo-lごす昨
yo 11ymer IlymerI grafting 

























Table 24 Mechanical properties of films of 
cel1ulose acetate-polymethylmethacrylate 
graft copolymers， made by using dioxane 
as solvent 
Grafting Strength Elonga-Initial 
tion modulus 
% kg/m1fl2 % kg/1It1fl2 
Cellul四 e 10.80 30.4 260.4 acetate 
Ditto.0，09t3rMeaCtew d 8.83 18.8 237.5 byO 
No.1 11.5 8.18 26.6 245.7 
2 18.4 9.12 23.7 264.6 
3 37.0 6.07 29.0 255.6 




























o 50 1 0 1 5 0 2 00 
A DD-ON or GRAFTING(・1.) 
Fig. 8 Strength， initiaI modulus or elonga-
tion of the films of acetate-PMMA copoly-










































Fig. 9 Strength. initial modulus or elonga-
tion of the film of acetate-polya町 ylate





















た皮膜の機械的性質は Table田， Fig. 9のようであ
るo
50 
GRAFTlNG ( ・ん ) 
。
Table 25 M配 hanicalproperties of films of 
cellulose acetate-polyalkylacrylate copoly-
mers， made by using dioxane or its mixture 
as solvent 
Table 26 Mechanical properti闇 loffilms of 
cellul朗 etriacetate-polymethyl methacry-
late copolymers 
Grafting Sthtreng-H祉|Ei1o0n時%Z Initial modulus 
% kg/mm2 kg/mm2 
Triacetate 10.00 23.5 293.8 
Triacetate 
treated with 9_14 17.8 283.4 
01I .001M CeIV 
80% AcOH 
N仏 1 3.0 7.74 18.1 297.6 
2 13.7 9.09 27.4 279.2 
3 14.2 8.13 
4 21.3 7.92 28.3 I 269.1 
18.2 
171.3 
Grafted Grafting Strength Etiolon ga- Initial 
modulus 
monomer % kg/mm2 % kg/mm2 
15.6 6.71 39.0 224.1 
Methyl 
59.3 4.74 35.3 154.9 
acrylate 
107.0 4_05 134.4 19.5 
17.3 8.83 34.8 188.2 
Ethyl 40.7 3.86 26.8 118.8 
40.7 3.93 35.9 
acrylate 80.2 0.43 313.8 16.3 


















































Fig. 10 Strength. initial modulus or elonga-
tion of the film of triacetate-PMMA copoly幽
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献文括
酢酸水溶液中でセリウム塩により各種アクリルモノ
マーを酢酸セルロースにグラフト重合させるとき，そ
の重合反応に及ぼす諸条件の影響，および得られたグ
ラフトコポリマーの機械的性質と重量増加率，グラフ
ト率との関係を検討した結果は次のように総括でき
総4 
る口
(1) 重合反応において溶液の酢酸濃度は低い方が反
応速度が大きいが，酢酸セルロースおよび生成ポリマ
(昭和43年4月15日受理)
